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Abstract

New Caledonia is a French overseas archipelago administrated by three provinces, each
responsible for the management of its environment. This fragmented jurisdiction has led to
a management of the vegetation inconsistent with the geographic distribution of the native
plant species, which is obviously rarely limited to a single province. In 2014, an informal
group of botanists bringing together environmental managers, scientists, as well as passionate
amateurs, proposed to assess the extinction risk of all native plant species by using the Red
list methodology. Approved by IUCN and free from provincial boundaries, the Red List
Authority of the New Caledonian Flora (RLA-NC) deeply altered the endangered status of
the New Caledonian vegetation. In the past, expert appreciation was the only available tool
to determine which species should be protected by provincial stakeholders. Nowadays, the
local protection status can be based on the Red List status and the assessment carried out by
the RLA-NC. To this day, an eye-opening 42% of the ca. 1500 assessed species are considered
as threatened and undergo heavy anthropogenic threats such as bushfires, mining activities
and invasive species. The RLA-NC is a very useful tool for federating stakeholders, gathering
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raw data and providing a more accurate picture of the taxonomy and distribution of plant
species. Nevertheless, the in situ conservation of threatened species remains a challenge
for managers who do not have the wherewithal to efficiently undertake species-by-species
protection. We acknowledge that protected area planning is a more applied strategy in
which the Red List of Threatened Species is an indispensable element. Finally, the least
predictable success of RLA-NC was to become in just a few years a key authority that is
consulted before any environmental decisions and whatever the legislative fragmentation.
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